COVID-19 Resources

There are several things you can do to help stop the spread of the COVID-19:

- Try to limit workers from commuting to work sites via company vehicles or limit the amount of people within 1 vehicle.
- Do not host large group meetings. CDC recommends avoiding gatherings of 10+ people; and when meeting, that keeping a 6-foot distance between people. Perform meetings online or via conference call whenever possible.
- Provide PPE such as nitrile gloves to workers who may be removing trash or dumping trash cans that have food or handwashing towel waste.
- Provide hand washing stations at your project provided you can protect them from freezing; ensure hand washing stations are kept clean and stocked with paper towels.
- If you cannot have hand washing stations, please ensure there is hand sanitizer available to be used.
- Work with your team and your sub-contractors on setting up clean break and lunch areas.
- Encourage any worker who may be feeling sick to stay or go home.
- Keep providing training to your team regarding the COVID-19 virus.
- Stay aware of local, State and Federal guidelines.

Please scroll down for links to local, state and federal agencies regarding their policies and procedures on COVID-19. Please check back often as this is an evolving situation and information is updated frequently.
**NEW 3/25/20**

- United States Department of Labor Guidance on Families First Coronavirus Response Act

**City and County Resources**

- City of Reno
- City of Reno – Community Development Department COVID19 Policies and Contacts
- City of Sparks
- Washoe County Community Services Department
- Washoe County Community Services Key Resources
- Washoe County Health District

**State Resources**

- State of Nevada
- Nevada Department of Industrial Relations
- State Guidance on Mining, Construction and Manufacturing
- List of Essential and Nonessential Businesses in Nevada
- NDOT Memorandum on the Temporary Extension for Water Pollution Control Manager Training Requirements
- State of California
- AGC of CA – Construction Considered an Essential Business

**Federal Resources**

- Homeland Security Considers Construction Critical Work
- U.S. Department of Labor/OSHA
- Revised OSHA Reporting Requirements
- OSHA 2020 Guidance on Preparing Workplaces for COVID-19
- Interim Guidance for Businesses and Employers Plan, Prepare and Respond to COVID-19
- Coronavirus Tax Relief
- U.S. Department of Labor’s Office of Federal Contract Compliance Programs (OFCCP) national interest exemption to facilitate response efforts for COVID-19

**AGC of America Resources**

- AGC of America’s Summary of the New Paid Leave Mandates under the Families First Coronavirus Response Act, H.R. 6201
- Additional Resources from AGC of America